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日
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単位
4
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時間数/週
4

【Course Objectives : 授業の到達目標】

【Course Summary : 授業の概要】

【Study Required outside Class (Preparation etc): 事前・事後学習】

Students are expected to prepare for each activity

Session 1 Orientation & Talk about yourself Session 15

Session 2 Session 16

Session 3 Conversation with Japanese students Session 17

Session 4 Session 18

Session 5 Let's introduce your country to the Japanese Session 19

Session 6 Let's introduce your country to the Japanese Session 20  Guest Speaker(3) 

Session 7 Session 21  Guest Speaker(3) reflection presentation

Session 8 Session 22

Session 9 Session 23

Session 10 Session 24

Session 11 Session 25

Session 12 Session 26

Session 13 Session 27 Prepartion for final project

Session 14 Session 28

【Required Textbooks and Course Materials: 教科書】

【Grading Criteria: 成績評価の方法】

【Note: 履修上の注意】

Preparation for each an activity  20%

Main activity (Presentation, Speech, work product,etc.)30%

Writing Reflection＆Dialogue with your teammate.      30%

Final Presentation  20%

Regular attendance is absolutely necessary. Each absence without valid excuse will reduce by ３ points the full score assigned for this entire

course. Perfect attendance for the entire semester will add 5 extra points to your final score. When you miss the class, you need to inform me

of the reason by E-mail as soon as possible. Class content is subject to change depending on the student's needs and the student's Japanese

level.

What's around the university?

Activity③Reflection & Activity④Prepartion

Guest Speaker(1) 

Guest Speaker(2) Preparation

Activity①Main Activity

Prepartion for final project

Activity③Main Activity

Activity③Preparation 

Guest Speaker(1) Preparation

 Guest Speaker(3) Preparation

Activity②Reflection & Activity③Prepartion

None (materials will be handed out in class.)

Final Presentation

 Comprehensive Japanese IIB  JO Yasue

 総合日本語 IIB  城　保江

Let's explore the campus

This class is designed so that student can have a simulated experience of actually studying abroad in Japan by interacting with many Japanese

people and engaging in various activities with them. Also in this class, Japanese people who are active in various fields will be invited as guest

speakers.

The goal of this class is to help students improve their Japanese language skills in a well-balanced manner, and to deepen their understanding

of various aspects of Japanese culture, the Japanese way of thinking, and the structure of the society through prior research and discussion with

Japanese people in each field.

In this class, we will invite several guests from the following professions.

On the day, listen to the guest speaker and ask questions prepared in advance to deepen your understanding.

(If you have difficulty listening to the lecture, a recording will be distributed later so that you can watch it and understand the content.)

医師Doctor, 看護師nurse, 通訳Interpreter, サッカーコーチSoccer coach, 教育委員Education Committee, ナレーターNarrator, 学生Student,

イベント司会者MC of an event,  IT企業社長President of IT Company,  商社マンtrading company employee, 茶道・生け花の先生Instructor

of tea ceremony and flower arrangement, 俳優Actor etc.

【Preparation for discussion】

Students are expected to prepare for each activity such as to read the guest speaker's profile in advance and look up expressions and vocabulary

for questions and discussion. They should also prepare a list of questions they would like to ask.

【After the discussion】

Students are expected to write a report on what they have understood and felt through the discussion and present it at the next class.

Guest Speaker(2) reflection presentation

Activity②Preparation 

Activity②Main Activity

【Recommended Textbooks and Course Materials: : 参考図書】
None

Guest Speaker(2) 

Guest Speaker(1) reflection presentation

Activity①Preparation

Activity①Reflection & Activity②Prepartion

Prepartion for final project


